INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

In the field of psychosocial interventions, pet assisted therapy (PAT) is being recognized as a legitimate means of assisting children with psychiatric disorders in the Western countries. Pets have been identified as a component of the milieu, as a friend and as a therapist in therapeutic contexts for children\[[@ref1]\] that can naturally stimulate an attraction and involvement response in humans.\[[@ref2]\] This review will summarize the history and origins of PAT, the physiological and psychological basis for adapting animal-human relationship as a useful therapy model, the therapeutic processes, as well as an indication in specific child and adolescent psychiatric disorders.

METHODS USED FOR LOCATING, SELECTING, EXTRACTING AND SYNTHESIZING DATA {#sec1-2}
======================================================================

A systematic electronic search strategy was undertaken to identify the intervention effectiveness of PAT in MedLine (PubMed), cochrane database of systematic reviews, high-wire press and Google Scholar. The MeSH word "animal assisted therapy" was combined with "child" and "adolescence." We augmented our electronic search with a search of additional articles in reference lists of retrieved articles, as well as a hand search available journals that were not indexed in any electronic database in consultation with colleagues and experts. Potentially relevant articles were then screened by at least two independent reviewers; disagreements were resolved by discussion or upon consensus from the third reviewer. To qualify for inclusion, studies were required to meet predetermined criteria regarding study design, study population, interventions evaluated and outcome measured to reduce the publication bias. Furthermore, in cases of multiple publications of the same or overlapping study, only the studies with the largest sample size were included.

HISTORY AND ORIGINS OF PAT {#sec1-3}
==========================

Indian mythology abounds in stories depicting the closeness between animals and humans, not to mention that often gods resemble animals and bear their characteristics or even transformation of humans into animals and vice versa or speaking to humans thus underscoring the strong need to have a loyal animal-human relationship. For example, Yudhisthira\'s dog-companion conquered the obstacles of Himalayas to reach the heaven\'s gate with his master in Mahabaratha and Lord Dattatreya, the God of education, being accompanied by four dogs representing the four Vedas are in stark contrast to the contemporary reality in India, alluring us to look back at these relationship and build a therapy based on it.

ORIGINS OF PAT {#sec1-4}
==============

The earliest use of pet animals for therapeutic use was in Belgium in the middle ages, where pets and people were rehabilitated together, with pets providing a part of the natural therapy for the humans. Following this The York Retreat in Germany and Bethel for the mentally ill and the homeless included animals, as a part of the therapeutic milieu reaping the benefits. Later, the Human Animal Bond was conceptualized by a Psychologist, Boris Levinson and Konrad Lorenz, an Austrian Nobel laureate in Physiology. This bond is explained as an intrinsic need in humans to bond with nature, especially in the background of their chaotic lives. The modern movement of using companion animals as a means of therapy had a multidisciplinary origin, involving the fields of veterinary medicine, psychology, sociology, psychiatry funded by pet food industry.

CLASSIFICATION AND MODELS {#sec1-5}
=========================

PAT is classified based on the function it serves or environment the pet is introduced into. Interventions using animals has evolved into pet visitation, animal-assisted therapy, hippo therapy and therapeutic horseback riding. The simplest form of PAT has been pet visitation, focused on fostering rapport and initiating communication. In this type of intervention, the animal initiated contact and the individual determine the direction of the visit. Pet visitation led to animal-assisted therapy, a goal directed intervention in which an animal meeting specific criteria becomes an integral part of the treatment process or treatment team.

Pets have been used in for therapies on a residential and visitation basis for structured or unstructured interactions. In the residential model pets permanently stay with children with chronic psychiatric disorders requiring long-term care\[[@ref3]\] and in the more often adopted visitation models pets visits their clients periodically.\[[@ref4]\] The efficacy of both these models have compared and have been documented to have equal therapeutic benefit.\[[@ref5]\]

PHYSIOLOGICAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL RESPONSES TO PETS {#sec1-6}
=================================================

Positive interactions with animals have been proven to induce release of endorphins, decrease in blood pressure and improve lipid profile as well as survival of patients following cardiac surgery is longer if they owned a pet.\[[@ref6]\] Among the myriad of psychological functions that the pet serve, providing companionship, stress relief, emotional comfort and substitute for human company across age groups are notable. Lower levels of depression, better self-image, improved socialization, mental functioning and improve quality-of-life associated with positive human-pet interaction have also been noted in the literature.\[[@ref7]\] These beneficial effects of pet interactions to reduce the response to stressful situations have been documented in those who may not own animals.\[[@ref8]\]

PETS FOR CLINICAL INTERVENTION {#sec1-7}
==============================

Considering these health enhancing physiological and psychological responses, it is only natural that PAT has been used for: Fostering socialization, increasing a withdrawn Person\'s responsiveness and animation, giving pleasure, promotes humor, enhancing morale, fulfilling needs to nurture and be nurtured, enhancing the treatment setting, reducing dependence on psychotropic medications and help keep individuals in touch with reality by providing forms of sensory stimulation, as well as increased social interactions.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Furthermore, bonding with animals has been associated with increased feelings of security and with increased likelihood of regular exercise.\[[@ref11]\]

PSYCHOTHERAPEUTIC PROCESS {#sec1-8}
=========================

Although there are no hard and fast guidelines for the structure and the process involved in the PAT,\[[@ref9]\] recently guidelines are being developed primarily by hospitals for this modality of therapeutic approach. Firstly, by definition PAT, delivered or directed by a human service professional in groups or individual therapeutic settings, should be designed to promote physical, social, emotional and cognitive well-being of the human client. Secondly while considering the role of animals in PAT, these animals should be differentiated from animals for entertainment (for example circus animal) or generalized benefits (for example sniffer dogs), or animals-assisted activities (for example guide dogs). Finally, another gain of PAT in clinical contexts has not only been the clients but also service providers by demonstrating a reduction in their stress and burnout, when they are involved in long-term therapies for chronic conditions.\[[@ref12]\] The psychotherapeutic processes that bring about therapeutic changes in PAT are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Psychotherapeutic processes in PAT
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SPECIFIC PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS {#sec1-9}
==============================

Autism {#sec2-1}
------

In children with autism spectrum disorders, contact with animals, especially dogs, has led to greater attention and ability to focus on tasks at hand or people. Increase in other pro-social behavior has been reported in recent controlled trials using pet animals among children with autism.\[[@ref13]\] Increased happiness and better communication related to the therapy was noticed in the presence of a dog when compared with a stuffed dog or other inanimate toys although some increase in hand flapping, probably as a sign of excitement was present in the presence of a dog.\[[@ref14]\] Equine assisted therapy has shown a reduction in autistic symptom rating scale in recent prospective studies.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] The use of dolphins in the treatment of autistic spectrum disorders is an emerging approach and needs further exploration in autism.\[[@ref16]\]

Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------

Pilot studies in this area report promising changes in social role behavior, quality-of-life and control of motor performance among children with ADHD.\[[@ref17]\]

Child abuse {#sec2-3}
-----------

In children who had undergone abuse, pets were found to reduce trauma symptoms significantly\[[@ref18]\] and may help in blocking intergenerational transmission of abuse.\[[@ref19]\]

Grief {#sec2-4}
-----

Animals as a part of grief and disaster related therapy were effective in several significant ways including, providing comfort and nurturance, relieving anxiety and tension and facilitating the sharing of emotional responses and trauma stories.\[[@ref20]\]

Dementia {#sec2-5}
--------

Among nursing home residents, pet visitations were found to improve health self-concept, social competence and interest, psychosocial functioning, life satisfaction, personal neatness and mental function\[[@ref7]\] among healthy elderly nursing home residents and among those with dementia.\[[@ref5]\] Residents with Alzheimer\'s disorder in a veterans' home were observed to have enhanced social behaviors such as: Smiles, laughs, looks, leans, touches, verbalizations, name-calling and others in the presence of pets.

Chronic physical disability {#sec2-6}
---------------------------

In children with cerebral palsy, with hippo therapy (physical therapy utilizing the movement of a horse), significant improvement in symmetry of muscle activity was noted in those muscle groups displaying the highest asymmetry prior to hippo therapy. In the control group, no significant change was noted after sitting astride a barrel.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\]

In addition, PAT based interactions can predict certain aberrant behaviors among children and adolescents namely, pet abuse may indicate children exposed to abuse and chaotic home situations or even future aggression toward human beings suggesting a need for early mental health interventions. Details of the evidence base for therapeutic effectiveness of PAT over the past 5 years are mentioned in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Review of reviews and randomized control trials on PAT for the past 5 years published in English
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PITFALLS {#sec1-10}
========

The clinical use of the PAT may not be fully harnessed because of the fear associated with injury caused by animals or spiritual stigma and fear of transmission of zoonotic diseases among the clients. From a research perspective, obtaining permission from the staff and management of the health-care facility, ensuring animal board permission about using the animal for therapy, logistical problems with transporting the animals, need for professional animal handlers, availability of docile, well-socialized and healthy therapy animals have been reported as barriers to PAT.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-11}
==========

PAT is a new form complimentary intervention in child and adolescent mental health field with a lot of promise to help those with neuro-developmental as well as emotional and behavioral disorders. Family and community pets may have a role to play in countries like India where there is a paucity of human resources for health. Well-designed research data are warranted in this discipline of therapy.
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